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THE EQUATION OF STATE FOR METHANE 
GAS PHASE* 

By FREDERICK G KEYES, LEIGHTON B SMITH 
and DAVID B JOUBERT 

The 1sotherms for gaseous methane have been measured by 
Amagat 1 The absolute volumes are not gwen, but merely the 
volumes relatwe to the capaClty of a certalll manometric tube 
The data extend from 147 0 to 1001 0 and over a pressure range 
of 40 to 300 atms AS1de from the relattve pressure-volume 
products of Amagat there are no data from Wh1Ch the constants 
of the equatlOn of state for the gas phase can be evaluated 
Moreover, the questlOp of punty 1S of tmportance, and Amagat 
at the ttme (1880) d1d not have the faClhttes for lllsunng the 
punty of a hydrocarbon such as methane In the present lllvestI
gatton the attempt has been made to measure the 1sometncs of 
methane between 00 and 2000 and over a pressure range from 
about 36 to 300 atms 

There are advantages expenmental and theorettcal in choosing 
the "lsometnc method" of investtgatlllg the pressure-volume
temperature relation for a fiUld Of the three quantities the 
volume 1S the most dtfficult to measure and control and III the 
attempt to keep the volume constant attention 1S parttcularly 
focused upon the cond1tions necessary accurately to mallltalll a 
chosen volume The theorettcal work III connectlOn Wlth the 
equatlOn of statell,s, 4, Ii, 6, has made it seem h1ghly probable that in 

* This work IS pubhshed by penrusslOn of the Director of the Bureau of 
Mmes The present paper together With the other papers of this number 
are some of the mvesttgattons required by the Bureau of Mmes m per
fectmg the processes for the extractlOn of hehum from natural gas 

This mvesttgatton was undertaken by the Massachusetts Instttute of 
Technology at the request of the Bureau of Mmes, workmg m cooperatIOn 
wlth the War and Navy Departments The Bureau of Mmes as well as the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology contnbuted hberally m funds needed 
to carry forward the work The funds of the Bureau of Mmes were allotted 
from Army and Navy appropnattons made available for research work 
connected With extractmg hehum from natural gas 

1 Amagat, Annales de Chlmle et de PhYSique 22,367, 1881. 
\I Phllhps, Jour. of Math and Phy. M 1. T 1,42, 1921. 
s Phllhps, Proc Nat Acad SCI. 7, 172, 1921 
'Keyes, Jour. Amer Chern Soc 43, 1452, 1921 
6 Keyes, Jour. of Math and Phy. MIT. 1, 89, 1922. 
6 Keyes, Proc Nat Acad SCI. 3, 323, 1917. 
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the case of a flUld composed of molecules of mvanable type,' the 
pressure should vary hnearly Wlth the temperature at constant 
volume The attempt to test thIS lmeanty of pressure mcrease 
directly makes It further desirable to employ the Isometnc method 
In fact, the investIgatIOn of the sources of error m the methods 
used to carry out measurements at constant volume has led by 
successive approXImatIOns to consIderable Improvements m the 
apparatus The relatIVely slffiple form of the equatIOn of state 
for a fluid composed of mvanable molecular speCIes requmng the 
pressure to be hnear m the pressure-temperature relatIOn makes 
It, moreover, comparatIvely easy to determme the constants of 
the equation of state 

In the mvestigatIOn here presented It was hoped to Improve 
materially the accuracy Wlth WhICh a gwen volume could be 
mamtamed and reproduced The pressure measurements also 
have been improved from the point of VIeW of accuracy and senSI
tIveness The temperature measurements made by means of the 
platinum reSIstance thermometer were found at the conclUSIOn 
of the measurements not to be as rehable as was at first thought 
ThIs cIrcumstance was due to defects m the reSIstance bndge 
whIch, however. after haVIng been dIscovered. proved not to 
invahdate the temperatures by more than probably 0 10 at most 
Of course temperatures are deSIred on the absolute temperature 
scale. and the compansons of the platmum thermometer WIth the 
gas scale leave uncertamtIes at present whIch may amount to 
010 at 2000 

The present data on methane are the most nearly linear of 
any pressure-temperature data thus far examined and verify the 
partIcular form of the equatIOn of state ConsIderable improve
ment m the apparatus doubtless can be reahzed m future work, 
however, and a stIll more accurate test made of this most important 
relatIOn 

Preparation of Pure Methane 

The methane was prepared by heatmg a mIXture of dry SOdIum 
acetate and soda-lime The dIagram, Fig 1, Illustrates the 
apparatus employed for generatmg and purifying the gas The 
dry powdered sodium acetate and soda-hme were contained in 
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the pyrex tube A about 2 5 cm III diameter and 50 cm III length 
The salt m1xture could be heated regularly and the gas evolutlOn 
controlled by the movable electnc furnace B A safety valve 
was provided by the barometnc mercury column D, whlle a 
Bunsen type valve, cons1stlllg of a band of rubber covenng a small 
hole III the glass reentrant portlOn at E, prevented surges m the 
hqUld punfymg tubes EvacuatlOn of the salt m1xture tube was 
secured through C, wh1le F contamed 20 per cent fummg 
sulphunc aC1d employed to retam acetone or unsaturated hydro
carbons QUlte a proportion of acetone 1S formed m the acetate 
soda-hme reactlOn The tube G contamed 98 per cent concen
trated sulphunc aC1d to absorb 803 fumes and H 20 per cent 
caustlc soda solutlOn followed by sohd caustlc I for the removal 
of CO2 The tube J contammg P 206 served finally to dry the 
gas wh1ch was condensed by means of hqUld alr m the recelVer 
K, whence 1t could be d1stllled back and forth from K to L 
to remove hydrogen and other gases The tube L was double
walled and SlIvered, but arranged so that the double-walled 
portlon could be exhausted or made conductmg by adm1ttmg 
hydrogen The thermocouple M sufficed to observe the con
stancy of melting of the solid methane Wlthin L The frozen 
methane was pumped at 0 The punfied matenal was finally 
allowed to expand through 0 mto a five-hter giobe wh1ch pre
vlOusly had been exhausted hot to remove adsorbed mOlsture and 
other gases A special analysis apparatus was a part of the 
system and .wlll be presented m a later paper dealmg wlth the 
lsometncs of mtrogen-methane m1xtures The analytlcal appara
tus md1cated that foreign gases were not m excess of one part m 
500, wh1ch was the hm1t of acc~racy attainable from the apparatus 
at the tlme From the precautlOns taken m the preparatlOn the 
punty of the methane would have been greater than the analys1s 
mdicated 

The Pressure Gauge 
The gauge was simllar in construction to the gauge employed 

by Keyes and Brownlee7 except that the floating piston was of 
about 1 cm dlameter Improvement has been made in the 

7 Keyes and Brownlee, Jour Am. Chern Soc. 40, 25, 1918. 
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TABLE I 
Calibrabon of the Pressure-Measunng Piston 

Per Cent 
Mean Total Carr Carr Constant Dev. 
Temp Carr Hetght for for Mm of from 

of Wetght tn Otl Tape at Ptston Mean 
Column Grams mm Level Length 0° mm/g Value 

10255 
----

1930 849085 88260 -851 87083 102560 +0010 
1907 8464 75 87985 -851 +09 86824 102575 +0024 
1866 828767 86135 -851 +07 84984 102543 -0007 
1866 748730 77900 -851 +01 76772 102536 -0014 
1832 703682 73275 -851 +04 72172 102562 +0012 
1913 668574 69680 -851 +01 68577 102557 +0020 
1936 620853 64750 -851 +01 63662 102540 -0010 
1919 604333 63050 -851 +01 61970 102544 -0006 
1923 5572 50 58205 -851 +01 .57142 102543 -0007 
1949 47.5930 49840 -851 -01 4880.6 102547 -0003 
1885 441313 4627.5 -851 -02 4.5258 1025.53 +0003 
1885 3464 68 36500 -851 3.5520 102520 -0024 

Mean Value of Constant 1 02.55 mm per gram 

mercury column used to cahbrate the gauge ThIs consIsts in 
usmg a platmum needle for electncal contact at the surface of the 
mercury m the short arm of the column to facihtate detectmg the 
eqUlhbnum of the column Better temperature control of the 
column was also secured by enclosmg It in a channel-shaped 
support closed on the open face by adJustable pIeces of cardboard 
The eqUlhbnum of the pIston was determmed by the use of a 
telephone usmg an audlOn bulb as shown m dIagram FIg 2 
ThIs deVIce enabled a very feeble current to be used at the surface 
of the mercury, aV01dmg emulslficatlOn of the 011, whIch seems 
to take place when the secondary of an mductlOn COlI IS used to 
mdicate contact of the mercury WIth the needle The emulSIfi
cation IS of very great importance m makmg compresslblhty 
measurements Wlth the apparatus of FIg 2, smce emulsIfication 
of the mercury and 011 amounts to removmg a small quantity of 
mercury from the piezometer portion of the sy"tem 

The length of the mercury column was measured on a steel 
tape stretched by a load of seven kIlos The calibratlOn of the 
tape was effected under the same stretching load by comparison 
WIth a standard meter compared at the United States Bureau of 
Standards Table I gives a summary of the data from whIch it 
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wIll be seen that the max1mum deviatlOn from the mean 1S about 
one part III four thousand, whIle the average deviatlOn is about 
one part in e1ght thousand 

The Compressibility Apparatus and Method of Loading the 
Piezometer 

The general apparatus is shown III F1g 2, whlCh 1S a further 
development of the apparatus used by Keyes and Fe1S111gS The 
floatmg pressure piston Wlth scale pan and motor for osclllating 
the p1ston 1S represented at ], L, and K The oil injector I 
serves to adjust the heIght of the floatlllg piston and to com
pensate for leak of oil around the floating p1ston The steel block 
C contallls a stopcock V for exhaustlllg and a mercury-Ievel
indicating insulated needle D Th1s contact serves to detect 
equihbrium of the load on the piston and the pressure exerted by 
the matenal in the piezometer For example, If too great a weight 
is on the piston the mercury will be depressed and 1f too small 
a we1ght It Wlll rise and make contact One gram suffices, as a 
rule, to make or break the contact A shut-off is proVlded for clos
ing the piezometer B from the entire apparatus while connection 
is made from the block C to the mercury volume-displacement 
piston apparatus G submerged III a constant temperature bath 
F, whose contents are stirred by means of the motor and pro
peller apparatus Q The nut H serves to force the piston into 
the mercury, drivlllg 1t through fine steel tublllg llltO the piezom
eter The advance of the Plston 1S llldicated by one hundred 
divis10ns engraved on the under portlOn of the nut Whole 
turns are counted by a " cyclometer" not shown in the drawlllg 
It is poss1ble w1th the 16 mm piston dnven by a 7 1 threads per 
em screw to estimate 0 001 turn of the nut corresponding to about 
000028 c c The packing of the piston which moves into the 
cyhnder G cons1sts of cotton fabnc heated III ceresin wax to 
160°, and hard rubber forced lllto place by means of a steel ring 
dnven by a screw cap * The packlllg is perfectly tight over long 

S Jour Am. Chern Soc 41, 589 1919 
* The d1agram, F1g 2a, shows the method of applymg the packmg to the 

p1ston m the mercury volume m)ector. The p1ston 1S represented by A 
and the nut dnvmg the packmg at B through pressure on the steel rmg D 
At the bottom of the packmg gland 1S a steel rmg H whlCh also 1S a snug 
fit to the p1ston. E, E mdlCates hard rubber rmgs and F, F, F the cotton 
fabnc (such as unbleached cotton) 1mpregnated qUlckly w1th ceresm wax at 
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160 0 G, G are nngs of soft steel The annular wIdth of the packmg gland 
IS about 3 mm and the depth for moderate pressures (500 atms ) about 3 to 4 cm. 
The hard rubber nng protects the waxed packmg from the kerosene of the 
bath and serves to wipe the piston as It moves backward and forward, thus 
mmlmlZmg the removal of wax This latter obJective IS not as satlsfactonly 
accomphshed as desirable, but no better method of wlpmg the piston has 
been apphed 
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penods of use after havlllg been seasoned by exposlllg It to several 
hundred atmospheres with succeSSIVe tIghtemngs of the drivlllg 
nut A slffiIlar packlllg is used on the stopcocks of the block C 

The constant temperature bath represented at A, FIg 2, 
consIsts of a pyrex Dewar tube 6 6 em III lllside dIameter and 
40 cm III length The dIsposItIon of the platlllum thermometer, 
stIrrer, heater and mercury III the steel regulator is eVIdent from 
the figure For the bath flUld a hIgh bOIlIng lIght 011 sufficed for 
the range 50° to 200°, whIle an Ice bath served to mallltalll the 
pIezometer at 0° The cover of the bath IS of asbestos wood and 
carnes the beanng for the stIrrer and bllldlllg posts for the elec
trical connectIOns of the heater The Dewar tube bath here 
represented IS very convement and has been employed to 330° 
It possesses ObVIOUS advantages due to ItS permlttlllg a VIew of 
the intenor at all tImes and the heat lllsulatIOn IS excellent 
The Dewar tube, however, reqUlres prolonged heatlllg at 450° 
dunng exhaustion Recent tubes SlIvered III such a manner as to 
leave a clear stnp 2 cm to 5 cm III WIdth parallel to the long 
aXIS have greater heat-lllsulatlllg properties, at the same tIme 
permlttlllg a VIew of the llltenor The SlIver WIll not peel off 
once It has been slowly and thoroughly baked out dUf).ng exhaustIOn 

The pIezometer IS represented III detall at A, FIg 3 It was 
made III one pIece from cold rolled steel, the lower end belllg 
spun shut and welded with the oxy-acetylene flame A left-hand 
thread was cut on the outer porbon, where It screwed llltO the 
top pIece E surrounded by a coolIng coIl of copper B The 
latter piece carried a screw dnver F passlllg through a packlllg 
gland and sealed With mercury The plezometer was locked by 
means of the plug D, whlCh had a 075 mm hole dnlled through
out ItS length The locking of the piezometer was secured by the 
compressIOn of the gold washer C agalllst a seat in the piezom
eter by means of the screw D The purpose of the coolIng 
COlI about E was to preserve the packlllg gland dunng the 
exhaustIOn of the bomb at 350° 

Methane IS, of course, above ItS cntIcal temperature at ordlllary 
temperatures, and It was necessary to place III the pIezometer 
sufficient methane to gIVe a range of volumes per gram from 8 c c 
to 35 c c over the temperature range 0° to 200° The capacIty 
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of the pIeZometer was 76574 c c at zero to the under surface of 
the gold dIsk The quantity of methane employed was about 0 17 
to 019 g, corresponding to about 260 c c at N T P and producmg 
about 40 atms m the piezometer at ordinary temperatures 

The procedure of loadmg consIsted in first exhaustmg the 
burette H, connected by means of the two-way stopcock Wlth 
the'pIezometer, the latter bemg, of course, heated to dnve off 
adsorbed matter Methane 'Was then permitted to expand into 
H from the holders L and, when temperature eqUlhbnum had 
been established, the pressure was read on the mercury column I 
The burrette was of the constant volume type, Wlth the lower 
burette mark engraved on a tube of the same diameter as the 
manometric tube, thereby aVOldmg capillary depression correc
tions The quantity of methane m the burette was transferred 
to the pIezometer by cooling the latter in liqUld air and raising 
the mercury reservoir K, thus hquifymg the methane in the 
pIezometer The pIezometer was then locked by screwing down 
the screw D by means of the screw driver F The methane 
remaining in the leads and in E above the gold dIsk was removed 
by means of a Toepler pump and the volume measured at a known 
temperature and pressure To obtam the true mass reqUlres the 
equatlOn of state for methane or It suffices for the accuracy 
obtainable* to employ the weIght of a liter at N T P The weIght 
of a Mer taken as a mean of nine determmations by Baume and 
Perrot9 IS 07168 gram or 13942 c c NT P per gram 

The loaded piezometer -is connected with a pIece of hexagonal 
steel carrymg a 075 mm bore steel tubmg lockmg against an 
annealed alummum washer, and placed lllverted m the constant 
temperature bath Refernng again to Fig. 2, the pIezometer 
with its steel tube can then be connected with the block C 

* The gas IS measured m the burette H, FIg 3, under other condItions of 
temperature and pressure than N T P., under whICh the lIter 1S measured. 
Stnctly, one should know the compress1b1hty and coeffic1ent of expansIOn 
of the gas to obtam the true we1ght of the actually measured quant1ty. The 
use of the perfect gas laws usmg the measured we1ght per hter leads to no 
appreCiable error, however, m the case of methane, as was proved when the 
constants of the equatIOn of state were obtamed. It w1ll be shown m the 
present paper that the weIght of a hter of methane calculated by the equatIOn 
of state agrees very well w1th the expenmental determmatlOn of Baume and 
Perrot 

9 Baume and Perrot, Jour Ch1m Phys 7, 1371, 1909. 
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and the steel lead exhausted through V to the gold washer 
servmg to confine the methane m the pIezometer After closing 
the stopcock in block C at V, mercury can be run m by screwmg 
in the pIston of the mercury volume m]ector G It IS to be 
added that a plug replaced the 011 lead from I in D dunng 
the exhaustIOn and the 011 lead was. replaced after fi1hng the block 
and lead WIth mercury The 011 lead havmg been connected, 
mercury IS brought to the needle pomt* by mampu1atmg the 011 
m]ector I and volume m]ector G By thIS means a zero settmg 
can be obtamed at a defimte pressure correspondmg to the posItIon 
of the mercury whIch IS m contact WIth the gold dIsk closmg 
the pIezometer After the zero settmg IS obtamed the pressure IS 
mcreased to several hundred atmospheres and m about twenty
four hours the gold dIsk, weakened by amalgamatIon WIth the 
mercury, IS punctured, bnngmg the mercury mto contact wIth the 
methane By means of the mercury m]ector G a settmg can be 
made for a chosen specific volume of methane and a senes of 
pressures and temperatures observed 

It IS necessary to know the temperature dIlation of the mercury 
as well as ItS compresslblhtyt whIle the stretch of the steel pIezom
eter and apparatus can be obtamed by separate blank measure
ments For the true expansIVIty WIth temperature of the steel 
pIezometer, the data of the Relchsanstalt were correlated as a 
function of the temperature as follows 

* One of the dIfficultIes encountered m the test senes of measurements 
was the emulsIficatIOn of the mercury at the needle pomt and JunctIon of 011 
and mercury ThIs has "the effect bf makmg the contact uncertam and IS 
due to the use of too hIgh a voltage. It was to remedy thIS defect that the 
audIOn bulb system represented at E and Twas mtroduced 

t The compresSlblhty of mercury IS a functton of both pressure and tem
perature Thus Bndgman gIves the compresslblhty at one atmosphere as 
3 80XlO-6 at 0° and 3 95XlO-' at 22° The decrease of the compresslblhty 
wIth pressure IS gIven as about three per cent for the first thousand atmos
pheres The effect of pressure mcrease may be neglected m the present work 
smce 400 atmospheres were not exceeded. The temperature effect on the 
stretch of the pIezometer IS determmed as the sum of that due to the com
pressIbIhty of the mercury contamed m the pIezometer and the stretch of 
the pIezometer Itself These dIrect measurement:;, faIled to dIsclose any 
pronounced effect on the combmed mercury compresslblhty and pIezometer 
stretch because of the small amount of mercury (7 6 c c) contamed m the 
pIezometer and the smallness of the temperature coeffiCIent of stretch of 
the pIezometer The value 3 9 X 10-6 was assumed for the mercury compreSSI
blhty mdependent of the temperature The total stretch of the pIezometer 
amounted to 4.4 X 10-6 c c. per atm 
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vte = Vo (1+3 25XIO-5t+2 85XlO-Bt2-165XlO- llfl) 

The equation for the volume of mereury as a funetlon of the 
temperature 8$ given by Callendar and Moss was employed 

vtHg = Vo (1+180555XlO-4t+12444XlO-Bt2+2 539XlO-llfl) 

TABLE II 

Observed Pressure Represented as a Linear Function of the Temperature 
at Constant Volume. 

Volume 0 0 500 1000 1500 200 0 

p=0.16160T-7714 
35104 3637 4455 5263 6070 6866 Pressure obs 

3643 4451 5259 6067 6875 Pressure calc 

p=O 19148T-I0 389 
30089 4189 5155 6117 7068 8009 Pressure obs 

4191 5149 6106 7063 8021 Pressure calc 

p =0 23520T -14809 
25075 4921 6120 7296 8464 9622 Pressure obs 

4938 6113 7288 8463 9638 Pressure calc. 

p =0 30412T-23 081 
20.059 5985 7535 9056 lOa 63 12042 Pressure obs 

5999 7519 9040 10560 12081 Pressure calc 

p =0.42860T-40 398 
15045 7647 9834 11988 14095 16176 Pressure obs 

7667 9810 11953 14096 16239 Pressure calc 

p=O 71429T-87 629 
10030 10725 14366 17961 21459 25003 Pressure obs 

10747 14319 17890 21462 25033 Pressure calc. 

p=O 81880T-105 812 
9026 11708 15921 20051 24062 28055 Pressure obs 

11784 15878 19972 '24067 28160 Pressure calc. 

p =0 96295T -132575 
8024 12973 17903 22758 27510 32192 Pressure obs 

13045 17860 22670 27489 32304 Pressure calc 

The shiftmg of the temperature reqUlres, for preservmg eon
staney of the methane volume, a resettmg of the mercury m]ector 
G to compensate for the combmed mcrease in volume of the 
mercury m the piezometer and the dllatlOn of the pIezometer 
with temperature and pressure The method of makmg thIS 
computation, knowing the stretch of the pIezometer and apparatus 
WIth pressure and the dllatton of the pIezometer and mercury 
Wlth temperature, IS ObVIOUS 
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The Experimental Data 

The data were taken first at 50° contmumg to 100°, 150° and 
200°, makmg the observatlOns, at zero, last m a Dewar tube filled 
with lce In Table II wlll be found the absolute temperatures and 
pressures for the fixed volumes begmmng wlth about 35 c c per 
gram of methane A hnear equatlOn IS glVen wlth each volume 
which has been used to calculate the pressures recorded under 
each observed pressure It wlll be noted that the first and last 
observatlOns are shghtly higher than the observed values ThlS 
was finally traced to a shght but gradual dnft m the compreSSl
blhty of the packmg of the stopcocks m the block C and that 
used to pack the plston in the mercury m]ector G For thls 
reason m makmg up the hnear equation more welght was attached 
to the three mlddle sets of data at each speclfic volume 

The equatlOn of state gives, for the tangent of the pressure-

temperature lines at constant volume, the expreSSlOn R". The 
V-a 

magmtude of R per molls known with tolerable accuraclo bemg 
cC,atm 

82058 . The molecular welght of methane has been 
degrees C., mol 

TABLE III 

Values of 8 Observed and Calculated by the Equation 

Spec Vol 

35104 
30089 
25074 
20059 
15045 
10030 
9026 
8024 

242 
105 --

log" 8=0 56195- -; 8=3647e v 
v 

(~)obs. 
v-8 

8obs. (v~8) cal 

016160 3438 016143 
019148 3365 019149 
023520 3318 023514 
030412 3233 030413 
042860 3106 042861 
071429 2866 071418 
081880 2777 082054 
096295 2710 096099 

10 Keyes, Jour Am Soc Refng Eng. 8, 505 1922 

8 calc 

3404 
3366 
3312 
3233 
3106 
2866 
2790 
2699 
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TABLE IV 
Cohesive Pressure Term deduced for each Temperature from the Pres

sure-Temperature Tangent compared with the Cohesive Pressure calculated 
by means of Equation. 

98022 
cp (v+0.565)2 

Volume cp cp cp cp cp mean cp calc cp 
0° 50° 100° 150° 200° 

35104 777 767 7.67 7.68 7.80 772 7.70 
30.089 10 41 10.33 10 28 10 34 1051 10 38 10 43 
25.075 1503 1480 1480 1489 1507 1492 1491 
20059 2322 2292 2292 2305 23.47 2312 2300 
15045 4060 4016 4005 4041 4103 4045 4023 
10030 8786 8715 8692 87.65 8793 8750 8733 
9026 10656 10538 10502 105.85 106.86 10594 10656 
8024 13329 13214 13174 13236 13369 13264 13289 

TABLE V 
Isometrics of Methane used to determme the Constants of the Equation 

of State. Pressures compared With those calculated by Equation of State. 
5 1173 98022 105 

patm. = v-Il T - (v+0565)2; logloll=056195- -v-

Volume 
c c /g 0° 50° 100° 150° 200° 

38104 3637 4455 5263 6070 6866 Pressure obs 
3639 4446 5253 6060 6867 Pressure calc. 

30089, 4189 5155 6117 7068 8009 Pressure obs 
4187 5145 6102 7059 8017 Pressure c~lc 

25074 4921 6120 7296 846.4 9622 Pressure obs. 
4931 6107 7283 8459 9634 Pressure calc. 

20059 59.85 7535 9056 10563 12042 Pressure obs. 
60.07 7528 9048 10570 120.90 Pressure calc. 

15045 7647 9834 11988 140 95 16176 Pressure obs. 
76.80 9827 119.70 14113 16256 Pressure calc. 

10 030 107.25 143 66 17961 21459 15003 Pressure obs. 
107.74 14345 1..7916 21486 15057 Pressure calc. 

9026 117.08 15921 200 51 24062 t280.55 Pressure obs 
117.56 15859 19961 24064 28167 Pressure calc. 

8024 12973 17903 22758 27510 32192 Pressure obs 
129.59 177.64 225.69 273.74 321.79 Pressure calc. 
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taken as 16035, using the atomic we1ghts H = 1 0075 and C = 
12 005 The value of R per gram of methane is therefore 5 1173 

The values of S may be calculated using the relation 
<::- R <::- -a/v 
a = v - ( ap ) and since a = {3e a plot can be prepared, 

aT v 1 
using as coordlllates log Sand - The plot is reproduced 

v 
in Fig 4, showing that methane follows the function S = {3e-a/v 

In Table III are hsted the volumes per gram, the tangent 
obtained rurectly from the lsometncs, the values of S calculated 
from the tangents, the calculated tangents and S values cal
culated by means of the S equatlOn accompanylllg the table 

To complete the equatlOn of state 1t is necessary to obtain 
A 

the constants of the cohes1ve pressure term cp = (v+I)2 For this 

purpose the values of the constants of the hnear equations given 
in Table II may be used or the calculated tangent of each pressure
temperature datum may be used to deduce a correspondlllg cp 
value For each volume th1s glves w1th the da,ta of Table II five 
values of cp numencally 1dent1cal except for errors in observatlOn 
Table IV gives, correspondlllg to each temperature, the value of cp 
obtained from the experimentally detenmned slope The mean of 

1 
these values 1S then calculated over to v' </> • wh1ch gives a straight 

hne when plotted w1th v, as represented in F1g 5 The equation 
hearung the table has been used to compute cp "calculated" It 1S 
evident that the cp functIon represents the experimental data 
as well as could be expected The complete equatIon of state 
for methane 1S, therefore 

p= 5 1173 T _ 98022 
v-8 (v+O 565)2 

105 
loglo S = 0,56195 -

v 

(1) 

In Table V W111 be found the pressures calculated by means of 
equation (1) for comparison with the observed pressures 
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This senes of measurements, used to evaluate the constants of 
the equatlOn of state, was made after studymg the defects in the 
apparatus and introducing the amphfier CIrcUlt represented at 
D, E, T in FIg 1 An earher senes obtained before the 
introductlOn of the latter is presented m Table Va, showmg the 
dIsturbing effect of the emulsIfication of the mercury, due to the 
high voltage of the inductlOn coil secondary used to excIte the 
telephone on contact of the mercury Wlth the needle pomt 

TABLE Va 
Series of Methane Isometrics obtained before Improved Mercury Contact 

Detector was employed. Pressures compared with those calculated by 
Equation of State. 

5 1173 98022 105 
p= v-I) T- (v+O 565)2' loglol)=0.56195--v-

Volume 
c c /g 0° 50° 100° 150° 200° 
---
37394 3435 42.00 49.51 5698 6449 Pressure obs. 

3434 4187 4940 5694 6447 Pressure calc. 

32053 3951 4854 5749 6628 75.13 Pressure obs. 
3953 4855 5737 6630 7522 Pressure calc. 

26710 4656 5771 6859 7930 9017 Pressure obs. 
4661 5755 6849 7944 9038 Pressure calc 

21368 5667 71 06 8507 9885 11288 Pressure obs 
5680 70.93 8506 9918 11331 Pressure calc. 

16026 7263 9274 11241 13155 151.19 Pressure obs 
7283 9269 11254 13239 15224 Pressure calc 

10684 10167 13543 167.60 19904 231.19 Pressure obs 
10231 13522 16813 20104 23395 Pressure calc 

9615 11076 14942 18622 22224 25890 Pressure obs 
11160 14935 18709 22483 262.58 Pressure calc 

8547 12256 16780 20965 252.37 29533 Pressure obs 
12306 167.19 21133 255.47 29961 Pressure calc. 

The results of Amagat's measurements on the compresslblhty 
of methane are presented m the form of relatIve pressure volume 
products By means of the equatlOn of state, however, the ratIo 
of the relative volume to the volume per gram may be found for 
one temperature and pressure ThIS factor will then serve as a 
means of comparing the Amagat observatlOns with the present 
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measurements or the equation of state In Table VI, therefore, 
the volume correspondmg to 395 atms and 14 7° is 344 c.c /g, 
giving a factor of 1 899 relabve volume umts corresponding to 
1 unit of c c /g The volumes at 1316 and 2632 atms for 147° 
and 100° are computed usmg this factor, affordmg a basis for 
comparison with the volumes calculated by means of the equation 
of state at correspondmg temperatures and pressures Below 
130 atms the agreement 1S good, but Amagat's volumes are 
progressively larger as h1gher pressures are approached 

TABLE VI 
Comparisons of the Relative Volumes given by Amagat with the Volumes 

calculated at Corresponding Pressures and Temperatures by means of the 
Methane Equation of State. 

Pressure Temperature 

Atm 147 1001 

cc 
Amagat 344 -

395 g 

344 = Computed g 

131.6 810 137 Amagat 
891 137 Computed 

263.2 485 713 Amagat 
400 6.95 Computed 

Weight of a Liter of Methane at N.T.P. 
Baume has most recently measured the normal density of 

methane11 A total of eleven determmatlOns were made of which 
two were dtscarded in takmg the mean The extreme vanatlOn is 
0166 per cent m the nine values accepted, whIch glVe a mean of 
07168 gram per liter N T P MOlssan and Chavanne12 have also 
published a dens1ty, but only two determmatlOns were made 
and condtbons were not favorable for very exact work The 
values relative to atr are 0 5540 and 0 5554, showmg a difference 
of 0 25 per cent 

11 Baume, Jour de Chlm. Phys 7, 369, 1909 
UIMOlssan and Chavanne, C r. 140,407, 1905. 
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The equatlOn of state leads to the value 0 71718 gram per hter, 
whIch 1S one part in 1900 greater than 07168 obtamed by Baume 

The coefficIents of expansion at constant volume and constant 
pressure for one atmosphere have been pubhshed by Leduc13 

The constant volume value IS 0 003679 as compared Wlth 0 0036796 
by the equatlOn of state The constant pressure coefficient glVen 
by Leduc IS 0 003681, whIle that computed IS 0 0036834 

SUMMARY 
1 A new apparatus has been descnbed for measunng 

the pressure-volume-temperature propertIes of a fluid by the 
" Isometnc" method The particular p1ezometer employed 1S 
especIally adapted for work Wlth gases whose cnt1cal temperature 
hes well below zero 

2 The 1sometncs of methane have been measured and found 
to be hnear w1thm the hmlts of expenmental error between zero 
and two hundred degrees up to three hundred atmospheres 

3 The equatlOn of state has been found to represent the 
pressure-volume-temperature relatlOn accurately The followmg 
equatlOn 1S for the umts atm , c c /g , degrees centIgrade absolute 

41175 
P=--T v-8 

9802 

(v+O 565)2 

105 
loglO 8 = 056195 -

v 

4 The weight of a hter of methane calculated by means of 
the equation of state 1S 071718 as compared w1th 07168 given by 
Baume by direct measurement The difference of one part m 
about nineteen hundred IS well Wlthm the hm1ts of expenmental 
error of the Baume measurements 

5 The coefficients of temperature expanSlOn at one atmosphere 
obtamed from the equatlOn of state are m agreement Wlth 
the estimates mdependently made by Leduc 

13 Leduc, C r. 148, 1173, 1908. 
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THE THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF METHANE 
By FREDERICK G. KEYES, ROBERT S TAYLOR AND LEIGHTO:-! B. SMITH 

1 Introduction The Vapor Pressure of Methane. There are 
very few publIshed data for the vapor pressure of lIqUld methane 
Olszewskt'sl results extend from the cntlCal temperature to the 
freezing pomt, but the pressures are several atmospheres greater 
than the recent measurements of Cardosoll m the mterval - 84 4° 
to-970° The cntlCal pressure, for example, obtained by Olszewskt 
1S 549 atms at a cntlcal temperature glven as -818° whereas 
Cardoso glVes 4560 atms at -8285° No other measurements 
have been found m the lIterature 

In the case of methane there are two very matenal d1fficultles 
connected wlth securing accurate vapor pressure values Thus 1t 
1S necessary to mamtam and measure temperatures from - 80° 
to -180° and insure that the temperature readings lie on the 
absolute scale of temperature The latter objectlVe 1S by no means 
easy to msure, smce the comparisons of secondary standard ther
mometers wlth the gas scale have not reached a stage where satis
factory concordance has been attallled between vanous lllvest1ga
tors The relatlOn of the platmum res1stance thermometer to the 
gas scale, for example, has been shown by HenningS not to be the 
same below zero as above zero where the Callendar formula 
applIes In fact, no two of Henmng's elght platmum res1stance 
thermometers appeared to glVe 1dentlcal readmgs at all tempera
tures below zero, although the 8 constants of Callendar, obtallled 
by usmg 0°, 100°, and 419 4° for some of the thermometers, were 
almost 1dentlcal The general inference was that the dtfferences 
between the gas scale and the Callendar formula temperatures 
of the platinum res1stance thermometers were very markedly 
affected by small vanations III the temperature coeffiClent of the 
platlllum W1re 

1 Ol<;zew<;kl, C. r 100, 940, 1885 
II Cardoso, Jour de Chlm et Phys 13, 332, 1915 
3 Renlllng, Ann d Phys 40, 635, 1913 
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The further need in accurate low temperature work is a constant 
temperature bath whose temperature can be changed at will from 
zero to the lowest temperatures reqUIred The use of hqUIds 
bOlhng under constant pressure for thIS purpose has been highly 
developed m the Lelden cryogenic laboratory of Professor Onnes, 
but IS not as convement as deSIrable owmg to the necessIty of 
changmg the bath liqUIds for stud1es covenng long temperature 
ranges It 1S, in addttion, necessary to vary and mamtam constant 
the pressure over the bOlhng hqUIds The deVice used by Henning 
in the paper referred to above consIsted of a test tube, submerged 
m a bath of petroleum ether, mto wh1ch hquid atr is dropped as 
required EV1dently a bath of th1s descriptton would be trouble
some to use where observatIOns are to be made reqUInng concen
tratton of attention on the detatls of the phys1cal measurements 

The purity of the methane to be used IS of paramount 1mpor
tance For the present work samples of the methane were employed 
prepared as descnbed m the precedmg paper on the equatIOn of 
state of methane 

In view of the uncertain status of the behavIOr of the platinum 
res1stance thermometer at low temperatures an mvestigatIOn had 
already been made in the physics department laboratones of this 
Inst1tute of the relatIOn between the scales of the platinum reSIS
tance thermometers actually used in the present mvestigatIOns w1th 
the gas scale The freezmg pomts of a number of substances lymg 
between zero and the bOllmg pOInt of oxygen were also measured 
in terms of the constant volume hydrogen gas scale to serve as 
cahbratton temperatures 

The question of the thermodynam1c scale 1S of parttcular 
tmportance at low temperatures, smce the effect of a given error 
m temperature measurements is of mcreasmg sIgmficance as lower 
temperatures are approached Thus for example, 0 10 at the Ice 
point, 273 14, 1S an error somewhat greater than 1 per 3,000, 
whereas 0 10 at the boIlmg pomt of oxygen, 90 20, is of more than 
three ttmes th1s magmtude The temperatures recorded m the 
present paper are, then, those obtamed by means of a platmum 
reSIstance thermometer compared d1rectly WIth the constant 
volume hydrogen thermometer at a number of temperatures 
between zero and the normal bOlhng pomt of oxygen 
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2 Apparatus Details. The apparatus of first importance is 
the cryostat represented to scale m FIg 1 It consists of two pyrex 
Dewar tubes, one of WhICh A serves to contam liquid aIr, or, 
under certam condItIons, hqUld ammoma Support for the larger 
tube IS provIded by means of a brass nng enc1rchng the flask and 
attached thereto are three brass stnps screwed to the cast-iron 

• I . , , 

Fig. 1 

base S The cast-Iron base also serves to carry the support rod 
for the motor H used to stIr the contents of the bath Itself 
The mner Dewar tube IS supported m the larger tube by means of 
an asbestos wood cover mto whIch the smaller tube IS cemented 
The mner Dewar tube IS proVIded WIth a cork support at ItS tIp, 
from whIch a tube V leads to a source of hydrogen or to a vacuum. 
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The outer tube IS sllvered except for a rectangular stnp WhICh 
permIts a VIew of the mtenor The mner Dewar tub~ IS supplIed 
wIth a cover whIch serves as a support for the stIrrer, heater, 
temperature regulator and platmum resIstance thermometer 
The cover of hard rubber IS held firmly m place by three bolts 
carrymg tongues of brass whIch fit mto a slot turned mto the 
penphery of the hard rubber cover An openmg IS also provIded 
at J for the mtroductIOn of the apparatus upon whose contents 
observatIOns are to be made It IS, of course, essentIal that the 
introductIOn of heat by conductIOn should be a mmimum and for 
this reason the stIrrer rod C IS mterrupted by a hard rubber con
nector just under the cover The shank of the thermometer IS of 
.monel metal turned to about 02 mm thIckness, and havmg the 
slIver sheath contammg the platmum WIre sllver-soldered thereto 
The regulator consIsts of a 3 rum wIdth and 075 rum thIckness 
invar-brass thermostat metal * ThIs IS wound m a helIx as md1-
cated and the upper end soldered to a thm brass tube The lower 
end carnes, floating, a fine monel rod passmg loosely through a 
hard rubber bushing shown shaded at G Here two platmum 
contacts are arranged and as the hehx WInds and unwmds, due to 
temperature changes, contact IS made and broken The senSI
tIVIty IS hm1ted by the pressure necessary to make electncal con
tact The maxlillum sensItIveness WhIch has thus far been attamed 
at the lower temperatures IS about 0 10 The platmum resIstance 
thermometer, however, mdicatmg 0001 0 makes It easy to secure 
a temperature constant to 0 01 0 The combmatIOn of hand regu
latIOn WIth the automatIc reqU1res an operator to watch the gal
vanometer of the resIstance bndge and manipulate resIstances m 
accordance wIth the deflectIOns of the galvanometer The b1me
talhc helIx, on the other hand, would have great sensItIvity were 
it not for the really consIderable pressure needed for good electncal 
contact It is hoped that m tlille means for surmountmg the 
latter dIfficulty WIll be evolved, smce It IS most convement to have 
the bath automatIcally regulated 

The heater consIsts of a very thin steel, or preferably monel, 
tube upon whIch IS wound the resIstance Wlre over thm mIca 

* ThIS excellent materIal was obtamed m several thICknesses and lengths 
through the kmdness of the H A WIlson Co of Newark, N J 
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Talc plugs serve to insulate the free end of the wire which passes 
through the center of the supportmg tube 

The method of operatmg the bath consists m ad1ustmg the 
pressure of hydrogen m the mterspace of the Dewar tube B 
untll suffiCIent coohng of the bath fiUld 1S secured to balance the 
mean value of the heatlllg current For the lowest temperatures, 
for example, as good as poss1ble conductiVlty of the lllterspace 1S 
required and a centimeter pressure of hydrogen is suffictent At 
h1gh temperatures, on the other hand, a relatlVely low pre.ssure 
is necessary on account of the greater illfference m temperature 
between the contents of the cryostat bath B and the surroundmg 
hquid air For temperatures above -300 1t is best to use hqUld 
ammoma in the outer dewar tube, and thus any temperature in 
the range between 00 and -1800 may be eas11y estabhshed and 
maintallled 

The vapor pressures were measured III two separate p1eces of 
apparatus Pressures above several atmospheres were measured 
at the tlme the dens1tles of the liqUld were bemg measured, wh1le 
a speCIal apparatus was used for the lower pressures down to the 
tnple pomt In F1g 2 1S represented the block C as described 
in the precedlllg paper on the equatlOn of state for methane 
A 1S the mercury 011 contact, the 011 lead connectmg Wlth the 
plston pressure gauge C leads to the mercury volume-measunng 
injector and B leads to the vacuum pump The electnca1 CIrcUlt 
for lllillcatmg mercury contact at the 011 Junctlon withlll A 
consists of an audlOn bulb, mductlOn COlI primary, dry batteries 
and telephone 

The steel stopcock D serves to shut off the mercury in the 
pyrex glass volume-measuring apparatus* E, wh1ch connects by 

* The coeffiCient of temperature expansIOn of pyrex glass has not been 
measured at low temperatures The followmg equation for the true volume 
at any temperature t IS based on the mean expansIOn measurements m a 
weight-thermometer of pyrex glass between 0 and 100, and 100 and 218 0 

vlyrex glass = Vo (1 +9 68XlO-6t+3.11 XlO-9t2) 

The error that extrapolation to -1800 may mtroduce m the measurements 
of the specific volume of hqUld methane IS mconslderable unless the coeffiCient 
of expansIOn of pyrex glass IS Widely different from soda glass m ItS general 
expansIOn behaVIOr ThiS IS not mferred smce ItS expansIOn properties are 
qUlte sirrular to soda and other glasses above zero. 

The expansIOn of the volumenometer With pressure was determmed at 
zero degrees by blank measurements With the bell F sealed off from the 
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075 mm bore pyrex glass tubing at one side with the steel cock** 
D and at the other with the pyrex glass bell (275 cm diameter 
and 125 cm long) enclosed m the steel case F The capillary 
lead L IS used to exhaust the glass portlOn preVlOUS to the mtro
ductton of the methane The compressor G connectmg Wlth 
F serves to force methane into E where the hquid volumes 
were measured It IS percelVed that the apparatus consists of a 
constant volume portion E, whIch can be filled Wlth hquid meth
ane at any temperature m the hqUld reglOn by manipulatmg the 
mercury mJector G transferring methane from the reserv01r F at 
ordInary temperatures 

The volume of E (1 5798 c c at 0°) together with the capillary 
leads was determmed by filling Wlth mercury and weighing. 
The volume of the bell Wlthm F (about 75 c c) was measured by 
means of the pIston G The mJector G (total volume capacity 
56 c c) was cahbrated by weIghtng the mercury ejected for each 
five turns of the nut advancmg the pIston The pOSItton of the 
pIston was tndlCated by a "cyclometer" glVtng the numbel: of 
whole turns, and the fractlOns of a turn, on the nut whose 
periphery was dIvIded mto one hundred dlVisions The pIston 
was so adjusted that practtcally at its maxImum inward travel the 
mercury stood at a mark on the capillary of determined volume 
per umt length above F The glass bell was, of course, so 

volumenometer Correction could, therefore, be made for the stretch of E 
wIth pressure although thIS was not determmed as a function of the tempera
ture PrevIOus expenence wIth soda glass above zero has shown that the 
temperature coeffiCIent of the pressure stretch IS very small wIthm the elastic 
lImIts of the glass 

**In FIg 2a IS represented an enlarged drawmg of the method employed 
to connect the steel and glass The glass capIllary F IS thIckened to an 
mverted cone shape and ground to fit the steel pIece D The member D 
IS then warmed and a thm layer of a cement made from shellac whIch has been 
dIgested on a water-bath WIth fifteen per cent of North Carohna 011 of tar, 
IS WIped over the ground surface The glass member IS now seated m the 
steel part D, turnmg the glass member m Its seatmg pOSItion untt1 the 
cement IS squeezed out and the ground surfaces m as close contact as pOSSIble 
ConnectIon can now be made WIth any other part of the steel apparatus, as 
represented at A, by means of a UnIon B, usmg an annealed alummum 
dIsk C The glass capIllary F should be Jomed 1n s~tu to the remammg 
portion of the glass apparatus to aVOId strams at the ngId steel construction 
The JOInt of the steel and glass bell F IS made In the same manner as descnbed 
The JOInts descnbed are vacuum ttght, reSIst the action of mercury and hold 
agaInst pressure to the lImIt of the glass They cannot be used, however, 
above 1{)(}0 
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proportlOned (75 c c capacIty) that when the pIston was Wlth
drawn to the complete outward travel of the screw, mercury sealed 
the lower end of the bell Methane from the storage globe was 
now passed over mto a measunng burette, s1illllar to the one used 
m loading the pIezometer employed in measunng the Isometncs 
of the gas phase, and condensed finally mEat the temperature 
of hqilld oxygen The capIllary lead at L was then sealed and the 
gas remammg m the leads between L and the measunng burette 
pumped off and measured Before E was allowed to warm to room 
temperature the mercury was lowered m F to the maX1illum by 
WlthdraWlng the pIston of G The methane could then be safely 
allowed to evaporate from E, filhng a space of about 56 c c and pro
ducing a total pressure of only 10 atms at ordmary temperatures 

To make a measurement of the specIfic volume the volumenom
eter E was brought into the cryostat already descnbed A glass 
scale dlV1ded mto mIllimeters was placed back of the volume
nometer sefVlng to give mdtcatIon of the pOSItIon of the level of the 
meniscus of hqilld methane relatlVe to two etched marks on the 
capIllary extensions from the volumenometer bulb At a fixed tem
perature mercury was forced over from a second mercury mjector 
commulllcating from B until the melllSCUS was Just about at the 
level of the cover of the cryostat and fixed m pOSItIon by c10smg the 
steel stopcock D By means of G methane was forced to con
dense m E untIl the hqilld methane melllSCI were about at the 
two etched marks on the volumenometer stems A fixed volume 
of hqilld methane was, therefore, confined by the gas phase present 
m the capIllary leads The total mass of methane was known after 
seahng at L and the volume, temperature and pressure of the 
methane eXIsting m the gas phase, from the readmg of the posItion 
of the pIston of the injector G and the volume of the glass capIl
lary tubmg By means of the equation of state the mass of thIS 
known total gaseous volume could be computed, and the mass of 
the liqilld methane of known volume m E deduced Before 
changmg the temperature of the cryostat the steel cock D 
could be opened and an observatlOn made of the vapor pressure 
In thIS manner practically the whole temperature range of the 
eXIstence of the hqilld phase could be measured The cntIcal 
temperature was ascertamed and also the cnttcal pressure 
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In the procedure descnbed no mentlOn has been made of the 
lllfluence of adsorRtlOn III remOYlllg methane from the phase 
under observatlOn The volumenometer E was exhausted at 
3600 for several hours prevlOUS to admlttlllg the methane No 
certalllty IS afforded that adsorptlOn dId not take place, but freelllg 
the glass surface from adsorbed mOlsture appears, from general 
expenence, to mlmmlze the adsorptlOn of the permanent gases * 
The.bell F could not be evacuated hot, so that no certalll knowl
edge IS aVaIlable as to the amount of methane adsorbed The total 
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mass of methane was, however, sufficiently large, so that, If ten 
molecular layers of methane were adsorbed, the effect would 
scarcely be detectable Wlth the accuracy attalllable III the volu
menometer measurements 

The measurements of saturatlOn pressure below several atmos
* It was shown by Eumorphopoulos (Proc Roy SCI 90 A, 189, 1914) that 

only by repeatedly heatIng and rInSIng WIth dry mtrogen could the coeffi
CIent of volume Increase WIth temperature at constant pressure be made 
reproducIble IsometrIc measurements WIth ammoma In thIS laboratory 
have IndIcated that adsorptIon IS greatly mInImIZed by long bakIng out of 
the glass at the best vacuum obtaInable 
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pheres were carried out in a speClal apparatus, since the pIston 
gauge is not sUltable for low-pressure measurements The general 
apparatus IS represented in Fig 3 The manometer tubes were 
selected of umform bore, 1 5 ern in outsIde diameter and the 
actual dtameter along the length determined by weIghing mercury 
taken from successive intervals along the length of the longer leg 
The short leg of the manometer was proVlded Wlth a finely pomted 
platinum wire sealed into the closed end and the diameter accur
ately determined at the sectlOn m the plane of the pomt WIth 
the true tube diameters a table was then computed giVlng the 
correction for capIllary depression for different heights of mercury 
The corrections for capt1lary depresslOn with tubing 1 5 ern I D 
will rarely exceed a few hundredths mm with tubes of moderate 
umformlty of bore Each manometer tube was ground to a seat 
in the steel block A * having steel cocks to cut off the two legs of 
the manometer and the levelhng reservoir E The mercury in 
the reservOlr E was passed through the trap D to prevent air 
from gaming access to the manometer tubes, and all connections 
were of glass Compressed air and vacuum served to manipulate 
the entrance and eXIt of mercury to the manometer, whIle fine 
adjustment was secured by means of the mercury piston mJector 
C. The purpose of the platinum contact B m the short arm 
was to aId in observing equlhbrium of the methane in the contamer 
F and to ~ave continually reading the mercury level in the short 
arm, since the readmg of the level when contact just makes is 
reproducIble to the limit of sensitiveness of the cathetometer 
(002 mm) 

The methane container during the actual measurements con
sisted of the tube F contalmng an electro-magnetically operated 
glass stIrrer as indicated The coil G was energized periodtcally 
by means of the metronome contacting deVlce represented It 

* The ground Jomts and block were warmed and set WIth the shellac cement, 
as desCribed m the case of the steel-glass Jomt represented m FIg 2. An 
enlarged and threaded portIOn was produced m the steel block above the 
ground cone, for the purpose of preventtng the tubes floatmg off their seat 
The tubes themselves were enlarged, as mdlcated, at a pomt where they would 
come wlthm the threaded part and at the ttme of seatmg the tubes, when 
both glass and steel were hot, cement was poured mto the threaded caVIty 
WIth the constructton here mdtcated the glass cones can be made and ground 
so that the bore of the glass comcldes WIth the commumcatmg hole m the 
steel, ehmmatmg thereby any tendency to trap gas 
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is, of course, necessary to adjust the penod of the metronome to 
the elastic charactenstics of the spring by which the stirrer is 
suspended The soft iron rod constituting the armature is enclosed 
in glass just below the eye used to fasten the lower end of the 
spring. 

The exhaustlOn of the apparatus took place through the lead 
at L, whlle the long leg of the manometer was exhausted or 
exposed to the atmosphere at V dependmg on the magrutude of 
the pressure to be measured The methane to be used in the 
measurements was transferred from the glass storage globes to 
the steel tube container M provlded with a steel block carrying 
a cock and lead K Methane was condensed m M by means of 
liquid air, after having been thoroughly exhausted Connection 
was made to the glass apparatus by means of the shellac cement. 
When the entire apparatus was thoroughly exhausted to the 
cock in the steel block K, the tube F was brol1ght into the 
cryostat, adJusted to the lowest temperature (-180°), and by 
opening the cock of the steel methane contamer, a quantity of 
methane was condensed m F for the measurement of the vapor 
pressure The exhausting lead L carried a stopcock in order to 
permit of pumpmg the methane between successive measure
ments, thus msunng the absence of foreign gas, although the 
methane during its introduction mto the container M was 
treated to remove all permanent gases At the conclusion of a 
day's measurements, the methane could be transferred from the 
tube F to the contamer M and held under pressure for future 
measurements 

3 The Temperature Measurements. The temperatures 
recorded should lie on the absolute or thermodynamlc scale and, 
while numerous investigatlOns have resulted in fixing with con
siderable certainty the thermodynamic scale above zero, the 
temperature scale below zero, as already stated, is by no means as 
completely investigated The difficulties, indeed, are increased in 
the region below zero, due to the difficulties of refrigeratlOn, lack 
of convenient cryostats and errors introduced in the gas ther
mometry by adsorptive effects The latter are of increasing sig
nificance as the temperature is lowered and are, moreover, par-
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t1cularly d1fficult to lllvestlgate quantltatlvely Unfortunately, 
as Henmng has shown, the platlllum res1stance thermometer does 
not follow the Callendar formula III 1tS relatlOn to the thermody
nam1C scale below zero Moreover, OWlllg to the fact that the 
W1re contracts on coollllg, 1t 1S not easy to dev1se a method of 
wllldlllg wh1ch wlll aVOld the productlOn of stralllS Above zero, 
on the other hand, the Wlre expands and the tenslOn of the W1re 
on 1tS support 1S reheved 

OWlllg to the 1mportance of an accurate knowledge of the true 
temperature llld1cations of the partlcular platlllum thermometer 
employed III the present work, an extended companson was made 
d1rectly Wlth the constant volume hydrogen thermometer employed 
in an lllvestlgatlOn of the low temperature scale by Keyes, Town
shend and Young III th1s Instltute The actual curve, (F1g 14 of 
the1r paper), shows the d1fference between the Callendar formula 
platlllum res1stance thermometer temperatures and those of the 
quartz hydrogen thermometer of constant volume The hydrugen 
gas scale temperature of the bOlllllg POlllt of pure oxygen at 76 em 
was found to be -182 94 as compared w1th -182 93 of Onnes' 
and -182 97 of Hennlllg 5 The bOlhng pomt of carbon dlOxlde 
at 76 em was s1m1larly found to be -78 53 as compared Wlth 
-78 52 found by Henning 5 

4 The Vapor Pressure Measurements. The measurements 
at h1gher pressures made III the apparatus represented III F1g 2 
extend from about 45 atms at 1336° abs to the cntlcal tempera
ture 19103° The low pressure measurements extend from about 
75 degrees above the tnple POlllt6 temperature to about 1146° 

The h1gher-pressure measurements cons1st of two senes presented 
III Table I The low pressures were measured III a small cryostat 
whose d1ameter (67 em) was small compared with the length 
(30 em) Effic1ency of stlrnng of the bath fiUld of propane and 
butane 1S necessary before the expenmental tube can be assumed 
to be at the same temperature as the thermometer 

'Onnes and Braak, Lelden Comm No 107a, 1908 
II Hennmg, Ann d Phy. 43, 289, 1914 
6 Crommelm, Com Lelden Phys Lab No 131, 1912 The temperature of 

the tnple pomt IS given as -183 15 and the pressure 7 0 em 
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Temperature 
Abs 

133628 
138558 
143495 
148439 
153385 
158339 
163295 
172437 
178189 
181203 
186 147 

TABLE I 
Methane Vapor Pressures 

Senes 1 

Observed Calc 
Pressure Pressure Temperature 

Alms Atms Abs 

4514 4493 143380 
5874 5880 158549 
7590 7558 168267 
9579 9565 168351 

11949 11936 172355 
14~9 14711 178189 
17897 17928 181203 
25146 25146 186084 
30486 30626 186 147 
33700 33812 188005 
39511 39525 189931 

191031 
Cnt 

TABLE II 

Serzes 2 

Obse71ed Calc 
Pressure Pressure 
Atms Alms 

7574 7515 
14634 14839 
21737 21637 
21707 21704 
25004 25073 
30500 30626 
33684 33812 
39626 39449 
39389 39525 
41807 41835 
44207 44326 
46063 45792 

Low Vapor Pressure Measurements of Methane 

I I 
I 

Serfes 1 Mean Pres-
Pres- of sure 

T sures Serfes 2 SeY1es 3 Sertes 4 Sertes 5 Senes 6 Serfes Calc by 
Alms 4,5,6 E'lua-

tton 
---------------------------

97293 02638 02625 02620 02.575 02575 02571 02574 02574 
100902 03855 03847 03815 03774 03785 03781 03780 03780 
106003 06276 06271 06228 06216 06210 06197 06208 06196 
110023 08925 08928 08858 08839 08852 08829 08840 08830 
114631 12917 12903 12860 12846 12812 12829 12823 

Table II gIves the low pressure senes The resIstance bndge, 
m each senes of measurements, made at dIfferent tImes. was 
brought to the same mdIcatIon and the bath regulated at the 
correspondmg temperature In thIS manner the vanous changes 
m the external condItIons affectmg the mea5,urements could be 
mvestIgated It was found necessary to mcrease the speed of the 
stImng of the bath markedly to secure constancy of the vapor 
pressure and also the agItatIOn of the lIqmd methane by means 
of the electro-rragnetlc stIrrer To estabhsh the absence of hydro-
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gen or air the vapor phase of the methane could be pumped off 
from hme to hme dunng the measurements, and at the con
cluslOn of the day's run from the frozen methane in the steel 
container before closmg the steel cock K The three final senes 
4, 5, and 6 show eqUlhbnum was attamed and these values have 
been used to form the mean pressure upon whIch the equatlOn 
for the vapor pressure as a functlOn of the temperature was based 

Some disappointment was felt that the measurements at higher 
pressures presented m Table 1 were not more concordant ThIS 
is not due to any lack of sensIhveness m the pressure-measuring 
deVIce or lack of constancy m the temperature of the cryostat 
It is believed to be due possibly to lack of suffiCIent stirring or 
agttatlOn of the hquid methane under measurement The con
struction of the apparatus and the purpose It had to serve pre
cluded an effective stirnng device, but a form of shrrer is being 
perfected which may permit the full utIlization of the sensihve
ness of the present pressure-measuring apparatus 

The equation used to relate the pressure to the temperature is 
of the form employed for ammoma and carbon dioxide 

a 
log p= - T+m+bT +cP+dP+ . .. (1) 

The evaluation of the constants of this equation can sometImes, 
as was l1lustrated in the case of ammonia and carbon-dioxide, be 
best attamed by usmg the equation in the" critical-constants" 
form 7 

1 
Z (Tc- T)2+w+ og p= - m 

T 
(2) 

In the case of methane, however, it was found to be preferable , 
to select the approximate equation log p = - ~ +m' and, by com-

panng the calcwated with the observed logarithms of the pres
sures, obtain values desIgnated as 

L\ log p = log P obs - log p calc 

These values were then plotted with the reciprocal of the cor-
7 ThermodynamIc Properties of Ammoma Keyes and Brownlee, Wtley & 

Sons, page 10, 1916 
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respondmg absolute temperatures and the best curve drawn to 
represent the final relatlOn The curve was then represented by 
means of the equatlOn 

~a 
~ log p= -y+ ~m+bT+cP+dya 

where ~a and ~m are constants which can be used in comparing 
Wlth the approximate equatlOn to give the final equatlon for 
log p as a functlOn of the absolute temperature The final 
equatlOn 1S as follows where T= (t+273 13) 

loglOpatm = _ 595546 +809938-4 04175X1Q-2T +168655X1Q-4P 
T 

-251715X1Q-7T3 (3) 

TABLE m 
Methane Vapor Pressure Data 

Vapor Vapor Vapor 
Temperature Pressure Temperature Pressure TempMature Pressure 

Deg. Calc. Deg Calc Deg Calc 
Abs. Atms. Abs Atms. Abs Atms 

9500 01982 12500 2670 16000 1574 
100.00 03444 13000 3.641 16500 1914 
105.00 05646 13500 4853 170.00 2305 
11000 08813 14000 6338 17500 2749 
11152 10000 14500 8132 18000 3251 
11500 1319 150.00 1027 18500 3815 
120.00 1905 155.00 1279 19000 4442 

191.03 4579 
Cnt 

In Table III Wlll be found the vapor pressures in atmospheres 
for each five degrees beglnning with 95 ° abs and endmg Wlth 
the cntlcal pressure The cntical temperature and pressure were 
d1rectly observed and may be compared Wlth the value glven by 
Cardoso* of - 82 °85, as compared Wlth -82 °10 obtained m t~e 
present investlga tlon 

Cardoso worked under great d1fficultles m connectlon Wlth h1S 
thermometry and exerC1sed the greatest care and skill in the 
constructlOn of h1S pentane thermometers Dlfficulties were 
encountered also m connectlOn Wlth the lag m the expansion and 
* Cardoso, Jour. de Chlm Phys 13, 332, 1915. 
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contraction of the glass compnsmg the thennometers, so that in 
spIte of all the precautIOns taken errors of temperature were 
dIfficult to avoId 

In Table IV WIll be found the pressures gIVen by Cardoso at 
the temperature observed wIth hIs pentane thennometer The 
pressure measurements were made wIth a closed manometer, usmg 
the usual precautions to msure accuracy It WIll be noted m the 
table that the Cardoso pressures are umfonnly hIgher than those 
calculated by the EquatIOn (3) and that the dIfferences m tempera
ture correspondmg thereto are roughly the same order of magm
tude, except the datum at 176 140 The average temperature 
dIfference amounts to 0 56 0 and thIS correctIOn applIed to Cardoso's 
temperatures would bnng the correspondmg pressures mto faIr 
accord with the present measurements * It WIll be noted m the 

TABLE IV 
Cardoso Vapor Pressure Data 

T 18$ 74 18754 18514 18214 

atms 
PCardoso 4385 4203 3888 3540 

patms 
cal 43226 41242 38312 34847 

!!.p 624 788 568 553 

.:::.T 49 63 48 49 

Mean !!.T=O 56 
CorrectIng T cnt of Cardoso gIves -8229 

T cnt MIT -82 11 
OlszewskI 1885 -818 
p cnt Cardoso 
p cnt MIT 

456 atms ±O 1 
458 atms 

17814 17614 

3100 2940 

30577 28586 

422 814 

42 84 

* Cardoso, In venfYIng the readIngs of hIs pentane thermometer, used the 
freezIng POInt of toluene, acceptIng a value for the freezIng POInt, due to 
Tlmmermans, In 1912, of -945. In thIS laboratory, there has been found for 
pure toluene -95.70 referred to the H2 constant volume scale Recently 
Tlmmermans, Van der Horst and Onnes (Chern Ab June 10, p. 1694, 1922) 
gIve -951. 
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table that the cntIcal pressure glVen by Cardoso IS III good agree
ment Wlth the pressure observed III thIS lllvestigatIOn The 
temperature of the cntical condItion would, of course, be llldepend
ent of any thermometer and a correctIOn of 0 56 apphed to the 
cntlcal temperature, as observed Wlth the pentane thermometer, 
would glVe -8229, whIch IS not III bad agreement Wlth -8211 
obtallled III these measurements, Slllce the temperature of the 
cntical phenomenon IS dIfficult to locate exactly and, moreover 
Cardoso has shown that It IS best to stIr the hqUld in observlllg 

.. . , 

the cntIcal temperature, whereas III thIS work no stlrnng was 
employed In the sectIOn wherelll the densIties of hqUld methane 
are presented It Wlll be shown that a correctIOn of about 06° 
in Cardoso's temperature bnngs hIS densIties into good agreement 
Wlth the new values 

In FIg 4 the deVlatIOns of the llldlVldual pressure measure
ments of Tables 1 and 2 from the pressures calculated by means of 
EquatIOn (3) are presented The results obtained by Cardoso 
have been also inserted It IS eVldent that EquatIOn (3) represents 
the new measurements as satisfactonly as c~n be expected 
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5 The Specific Volumes of the Liquid and Vapor Phases. 
The apparatus, F1g 2, used to measure the hqUld specUic volumes 
has already been descnbed m connectlOn Wlth the vapor pressures 
The method 1S of general apphcab1lity for the measurement of 
the hquid spec1fic volumes for all substances whose cntlCal tem
perature hes below the freezmg pomt of mercury The procedure, 
however, of confinmg the hqUld in the volumenometer E by means 
of the gas phase reqUlres that the mass of fluid m the gas phase, 
mcludmg that portlOn m the reservOlr F, be determmable from 
a knowledge of 1tS pressure, volume and temperature Th1S 
reqUlrement has been met, m the present mstance, from a knowl
edge of the methane equatlOn of state, but empmcal use of the 
expenmental isotherms of gaseous methane could also be made 

The volume of the volumenometer between the engraved marks 
on the capillanes was 1 5798 cc, whlle the used volume of the 
reservOlr was about 56 cc The total quantlty of methane 
employed amounted to about 0 66 g to 0 78 g, most of which 
would reslde m the volumenometer at the lowest temperatures, 
but m the bell F at the h1ghest OWlng to the relatlVely large 
fractlOn of the total mass of methane bemg contamed m the 
reservOlr and m the caplllary leads of the volumenometer, the 
accuracy of the specific volume measurements becomes rapidly 
1mpatred near the critical temperature Measurements, however, 
were carried out to 19038 or Wlthin about 065 degree of the 
critical temperature Th~ latter temperature was observed d1rectly, 
but the rehab1lity of the observation would have been much 
enhanced by stlmng the flUld, as has been pomted out m particular 
by Cardoso 

The actual dens1ty measurements for the two senes of measure
ments are presented in Table V For the greater part two observa
tlons at the same temperature settmg were made at dlfIerent tlmes, 
wh1ch give a means of Judgmg of the reproduClb1lity of the method 
It Wlll be observed that the concordance 1S satlsfactory on the 
whole, although m some mstances (18120°, Senes A) a large d1f
ference (one part in 230) occurs On the average, however, 
one part in fifteen hundred or better is attamable m ind1V1dual 
measurements The entlre range of the hqUld phase has been 
practlcally covered and the" smoothed values" are those obtained 
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Temperature 
Deg 
Abs 

186143 
186143 
181203 
181203 
178189 
178189 
172437 
172437 
168351 
168351 
163295 
163295 
158339 
158339 
153 385 
153385 
148439 
143495 
143495 
138558 
138558 
133628 
133628 
128704 
128704 

TABLE V 
Methane Liquid DensIties 

Serfes A 

Densffy Densfty 
Lfqufd LfqUW Temperature 

gm Ic c. gm Ic.c. Deg. 
Obs. Smoothed Abs. 

2505 2504 128562 
.2504 .2504 128562 
2768 .2762 123911 
2756 .2762 123.911 

.2882 .2881 119.249 
2879 .2881 119.249 
3067 .3067 114.631 

.3067 3067 114631 

.3186 3182 110023 

.3185 3182 110023 
3312 .3312 106003 
3313 .3312 105451 

.3429 .3429 100.903 

.3426 .3429 153193 
3531 .3540 158171 
3531 .3540 181100 

.3631 .3644 186054 
3752 .3741 187.974 

.3750 .3741 188937 

.3828 .3829 189902 

.3832 .3829 190.381 
3907 3910 

.3909 .3910 
3985 .3987 

.4000 3987 

Senes B 

Densfty Densfty 
Lfquzd Lfqufd 
gm.le.e. gm Ie c. 

Obs. Smoothed 

.3980 .3989 

.3979 .3989 

.4051 4059 
4049 .4059 
4129 .4128 

.4127 .4~8 

.4196 4196 

.4195 .4196 
4266 .4263 
4262 4263 
4313 .4321 

.4329 .4329 

.4394 .4394 

.3542 3544 

.3439 .3433 

.2768 .2766 

.2510 .2509 

.2366 .2375 
2279 
2176 
.2093 

by plotting the denslttes rather than the speClfic volumes Two 
denslttes at the extreme temperature ends of the liqUld phase 
were chosen, and a hnear equation detennmed from whlch devia
ttons of each observed datum could be computed By plotting 
the::.e deVlatIOns with the correspondmg temperatures a smooth 
curve could be drawn, from wh1ch the values tabulated as 
smoothed were read The device 1S evidently equivalent to the 
construction of a very large plot of the observed data 

There have been found m the literature only the data of Cardoso 
already bnefly referred to m the section dealing wlth the vapor 
pressure It was pomted out in the latter sectIOn that the tem
peratures recorded by Cardoso appeared by comparison of the 
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TABLE VI 
The Cardoso Saturation Specific Volumes 

VIMIT 
T VI V2 from Mean V2M.IT Cardoso Cardoso 

Cardoso Cardoso Dens Equa VI Corr V2 Corr. 

1661 3205 3085 3285 3.076 3292 3071 
173 1 2320 3307 2375 3280 2380 3288 
1781 1880 3500 1902 3465 1929 3476 
1791 1718 3559 1815 3510 1765 3532 
1831 1473 3791 1505 3732 1515 3752 
1871 10 96 4198 1225 4110 1133 4147 
1881 10 08 4371 
1891 915 4628 

pressures to illffer by 056° from the temperature scale used in 
thIS investlgatlOn A shift III the Cardoso temperature scale of 
equal amount III thIS lllstance also bnngs the latter's observatIons 
llltO agreement wIth those here presented, thus confirmlllg the 
oplllion already stated that It IS the temperature scales whIch are 
III dIsagreement rather than the pressure or volume measurements 
In Table VI the second column gIVes the vapor volumes as gIVen 
for the temperatures speCIfied by Cardoso The third column gIves 
the Cardoso !lquid volumes Columns four and five contalll the 
vapor and lIquid volumes obtained III the present lllvestigation 
at the same temperatures, and the sixth and seventh columns, 
the volumes of Cardoso corrected for the temperature dIfference 
056 It IS seen that substantIal agreement IS obtallled, as was the 
case with the vapor pressures 

The speCIfic volumes of the saturated vapor have always been 
exceedlllgly dIfficult to measure The dIfficulty of obtallllllg true 
eqUlhbnum, freedom from foreign gases, the complete dralllage 
of the walls of the contalller, the relatIvely large fractlOn of the 
total mass necessanly present III the lIqUld phase, and surface 
adsorption are some of the dIfficultIes encountered Expenmental 
expenence has led almost to the conVIction that the vapor speCIfic 
volume cannot be accurately measured In the case of ammoma 
It was found that the equatlOn of state gave saturated vapor 
specific volumes whIch accorded WIth the actual observation 
WIthin the unavoidable errors of expenment and the same state
ment is true as regards carbon illoxlde 9 At the low temperatures 

9 Keyes and Kenney, Jour of Soc Am Ref Engr, 3, 1, 1917 
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encountered in the lIquid range of methane some apprehenslOn 
was felt concernmg the rehabIlIty of usmg the methane equatlOn 
of state to calculate the saturation specIfic volumes, but the 
enhanced dlfficultJes of carrymg out measurements at such low 
temperatures lead to the decIslOn to calculate the volumes In the 
case of mtrogen whose equation of :3tate we possess, values are 
obtamed whIch, when employed m the Clapeyron equatton, gIVe a 
value for the latent heat of vaponzatlOn agreemg well Wlth the 
expenmental number It IS, of course, eVIdent that for the very 
large speCIfic volumes (1,000 c c /g) the equatlOn of state would 
be accurate The doubt whIch may anse pertams to volumes 
from 200 c c / g to 30 c c / g 

The plot of a number of the lsometncs of methane is represented 
m FIg 5, upon whIch has been placed the vapor pressures The 
saturatlOn speetfic volumes are the points Qf mtersectton of the 
Isometncs wIth the pressure-temperature curve and thIS IS, perhaps, 
the most convement means of obtammg the vapor specIfic volumes 
The final specIfic volumes for both phases are represented m the 
plot FIg 6 

Table VII contains the saturatlOn specIfic volumes and densIttes 
of methane vapor and hqUld from 95° to the cnttcal temperature 
for each five degrees Volumes smaller than 35 c c / g were not 
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computed, smce assoctation or polymenzatIOn may be supposed 
to eXlst m the smaller volumes and the equatIOn of state apphes 
only for the case where the completely unassoc1ated methane mole
cules are present The mean dtameter equatIOn can be used to 
obtam volumes smaller than 35 c c / g 

TABLE VII 
M. I. T. Methane Data 

I Denstty 
SPectfte sat'd vapor 

SPeetfie Volume Denstty from dm 
Temp Volume sat'd vapor Denstty sat'd vapor and [,tqutd 
Deg Ltqutd Keyes' eq Ltqutd Keyes' Eq Denstty 
Abs e e Igm e e Igm gm Ie e gm Ie e gm Ie e 

95 24367 0004104 
100 22691 14704 .4417 0006801 
105 23069 936.9 4335 001067 
110 23458 6247 4263 .001601 
11152 23580 5569 .4241 001796 
115 23865 432.7 4190 002311 
120 2.4291 3094 .4117 .003232 
125 24735 227.4 4043 .004398 
130 25208 171 0 3967 .005850 
135 25719 1310 3888 .007632 
140 26288 1021 .3804 009794 
145 26937 80.63 .3712 .01240 
150 2768:t 6443 .3612 01552 
155 28533 5196 3505 .01925 
160 29491 4222 .3391 .02369 
165 30496 3449 .3279 .02899 
170 31881 .3137 .03667 
175 33463 2988 .04592 
180 35565 2812 .05598 
185 38871 2573 .07335 
190 
19103 62 .1613 .1613 

Cnt 

The data of Cardoso relatlve to the saturatIOn volumes were 
taken close to the critical temperature However, m the range 
where the speclfic volumes were computed by means of the equa
tIOn of state the followmg mean dens1ty equatIOn was obtamed 

Dm=O 16134+000065723 (Tc- T) 

Cardoso glVes the mean dens1ty equatIOn based on h1s results, 

Dm=O 1623+00006064 (Tc- T) 

The agreement 1S very good and lends confidence to the computed 
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values FIg 7 gIves the densIties obtamed m the present investi
gation together with the uncorrected Cardoso values The cntical 
densIty, malang the temperature correctIOn 0 56, makes the cntIcal 
densIty of Cardoso 0 1618, as compared wIth 0 1613 obtamed in 
the present mvestIgatIOn 

6 The Latent Heats of Evaporation. A prehrrunary study 
has been made in the development of calonmetnc methods that 
WIll perrrut the measurement of heats of evaporatIOn and the 
speCIfic heats of hqUlds at very low temperatures At present, 
however, no expenmental values are avaIlable for methane, but 
by means of the vapor pressure equatIOn and the speCIfic volumes 
of the coexistmg phases, latent heats may be calculated by means 
of the Clapeyron equation 

The equatIOn of the vapor pressure, (3), upon dIfferentIatIOn 
dp 

gives for -, 
dt 

dp =p[1371298 -0093065+7 76685XlO-4T-l 73878 X 1O-6 P ] 
dT P 

(4) 

In Table VIII will be found in the first column the absolute 

temperature and in the succeedmg columns the value of ::' 
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TABLE VIII 

Latent Heat of EvaporatIOn 

dp cc cc A cal 
T dT atms VIg V2g g calc 

100 003593 14704 22691 12775 12759 
105 005290 9369 23068 12571 12571 
110 007461 6247 23458 12369 12376 

11152 008214 5568 23580 12299 Normal 
B01lmg Pt 

115 010152 4327 23868 12165 12174 
120 013403 3094 24291 11958 11964 
125 017249 2274 24735 11744 11744 
130 021723 171 0 25208 11519 11514 
135 026856 1310 25719 11279 11271 
140 032677 1027 26288 11020 110 14 
145 039214 806 26937 10732 10739 
150 046493 644 27683 10414 10444 
155 054535 5196 28533 10052 10123 
160 063363 4222 29491 9642 9770 
165 072975 3449 30496 9168 9374 

F l , "V2 and the latent heat On the baSIS of these latent heat values 
the follOWIng equatIOn was composed relatIng the quantIty to the 
temperature 

10g1OA= 165214+2 0076XIQ-4(Tc- T)+O 22225 10glo(Tc- T). (5) 

There are no publIshed data for the latent heat of evaporatIon 
of methane WIth the exceptIOn of an approXImate value recently 
obtaIned due to Satterly and Patterson10 who gIve 138 cal/g ±5% 
ThIS value refers to the temperature of the normal bOIlIng POInt 
11152° at whIch temperature 123 cal/g IS obtaIned In the 
present InvestIgatIOn The expenmental value IS about ten per 
cent greater The value of the mean speCIfic heat of copper IS 
Involved In the measurement and an error In the true bOIlIng pOInt 
of methane enters In computIng the latent heat from the expen
mental data The methane evolved by the copper block dropped 
Into the lIqUId was measured by collectIng over water In a later 
paper expenmental values obtaIned In thIS laboratory WIll be 
presented 

If the lIqUId phase conSIsted of completely polymenzed double 
molecules or, In fact, was composed of molecules whose molecular 

10 Satterly and Patterson, Roy Soc Can Trans 13, 123, 1919 
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species was constant Wlth respect to temperature changes the 
internal heat of evaporatlOn would be simply related to the spec1fic 
volumes of the coex1stmg phases Cons1der the thermodynamic 
equatlOn: 

(6) 

IntegratlOn of th1s equatlOn at constant temperature ytelds, 

(7) 

and for an mvariable speC1es composing the hqUld phase of spectfic 
volume, V2, passmg to a spectfic volume Vl of the vapor phase 
the energy 1S represented by the work against the attractIve 

forces of the molecules Evaluatmg Gi) v by means of the equa

tIon of state will gIve, then, a defimte value for the right-hand 
member of EquatlOn (7) 

or 

IV.( iJp ) IV'(RT ) IV' A 
lit T iJT- P dv= lit v-8- P dv= ., (v_l)2 dv, 

(8) 

N ow ~ U and the specific volumes of the coexisting phases 
1 

may be plotted with ~ U and V2 as coordinates giving a line which 

may be used as an approximation plot to roughly evaluate 1 
1 

and A and the data replotted, using as coordinates A 
~U+-

Vi 

and V2 The fact that a straight line is obtained may mean that the 
molecular state of the liquid is the same as that of the vapor in 
contact therewith, or 1t may mean that the molecular state of the 
hqUld, for example, was that of substantially complete polymeriza
tIon to double molecules or those of h1gher order, the vapor in 
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contact conslstmg of substantially all smgle molecules The 
value of A m the latter case would be a certain mean value, then, 
between the value of A for double molecules and single molecules 
If the hqmd, however, was composed of molecules of the same 
type as the vapor, the value of A should be numerically equal to 

~ ~ ilit ~~H, '+ '++-t-+-+-' "t-t+--' '+t-!' -

I l-l -r _LL. ~ . -, T -~ 
" ,I ;.l- ,~ 

'1- • , 

,--.r-+-j-,-t-/-t- 1-++-1+1-+1 'r 1:OI-t-+'++-H*.' ,-':L 1± 
f:-=-~ :.:' ~ h- fl; · . - . . I 

1 I ' 

I -' 
1 

• -I • 

.. -++-H'-h+-I-t+'-H-H-H"'" 

'r 

r t--J-' --
I ,.-l '-1- _ ...... j I • I I \.~ t -I· 

Fig. 8 

A obtained for the equatlOn of state of methane Moreover, If 
the data do not he on a straight hne m tenns of the coordmates 
gwen, eVIdence is afforded that the relative molecular state in 
the coexlstmg phases IS changmg at hIgher temperatures As a 
matter of fact the data of methane m the lower temperature 
range do he on a straIght hne, but deVIate as hIgher temperatures 
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are approached Also the numencal value of A IS not that found 
for the equatlOn of state of methane composed of smgle molecules. 
FIg 8 exhIbIts the methane data 

The further elaboratlOn of the connectlOn between the mternal 
heat of evaporatlOn and the equatlOn of state has been waltmg for 
some years for the completlOn of several mvestIgatlOns m progress 
m thIS laboratory Very shortly, for example, there wIll appear 
the results in connection with liqUld ether at low temperatures, 

1 
whIch Illustrate the lmear relation between 

.1u+A 
v, 

and V2, 

and further papers, It IS hoped, wIll follow promptly 

7 The Specific Heats of the Coexisting Phases. The expen
mental data for the vapor phase have been pubhshed by Reg
nault/1 Lussana12 and Reuse 13 The latter data supersede the 
older work and measurements were made at the temperatures 
150, 50, -300, -550, -810 The one atmosphere constant 
pressure values were computed to constant volume speclfic heats 
by means of the equatlOn of state and from a plot values chosen 
at the absolute temperatures 150, 200, 250; 300 for the purpose of 
correlatlOn as a functlOn of the temperature The equatIon 
obtamed IS, 

Cv=O 3050+112X1O-3T -6 45X 1O-6T2+13 04X1O-9T3. (9) 

To obtam the constant pressure speClfic heat use may be made 
of the equatlOn 

Cp=Cv+ T(~~) v (:~) p (10) 

whIch becomes usmg thE; equatlOn of state for methane 

Rim 
Cp=Cv+ as _ 2A (V-S)2 

1- v2 RT (V+l)3 

(11) 

Thls equatlOn IS not vahd m the cntIcal region but WIll gIve 
accurate values along the saturatlOn hne to at least 35 c c per 

11 Regnault. Mem de l'Acad 26, 1, 1862 
12 Lussana Nouv elm 36, 5, 70, 130, 1894 
13 Reuse Ann d Phy 59, 94, 1919 
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gram For low pressures it suffices to replace (11) by the approxi
mate equatlOn 

(12) 

where Cpo IS the speclfic heat at very low pressures, being equal 
to Cv+R/m; m representmg the molecular welght m grams and 
R the gas constant per mol in calones The numerical equatlOn 
correspondmg to (12) IS, 

Cp =04288+112XIQ-3T 

93 atm 
-6.45XIQ-6P+13 04XIQ-9P+ yI (13) 

In Table IX will be found the companson of the vapor speClfic 
heats computed by Equation (9) and the experimental values due 
to Heuse 

TABLE IX 
The Gas Phase Specific Heat 

150 5.0 -300 -550 -810 

Cv Reuse 04051 0.4000 0.3826 03782 03777 
Co Calculated 0.4041 0.3982 0.3834 03778 0.3746 

Regnault gives 0593 cal as the value of Cp between 18 and 208 
at one atmosphere EquatlOn (13), however, leads to 0675 cal 
Lussana gIves 0591 cal between 11 and 95 at one atmosphere, 
whereas the equation gIves 0 564 cal Lussana gIves the specific 
heat between 11 and 95 as a function of the pressure, as follows: 

Cp=O 5915+0 03463(p-l) 

whereas EquatlOn (13) leads to 

Cp=O 5643+0 0OO89(p-l). 

The pressure coefficient of Lussana IS nearly forty times as 
large as that gIven through the equatlOn of state In the case of 
mr Lussana's pressure coeffiClent is also much greater than that 
gIven by the equatlOn of state for mr 14 Holborn and J acobs,t' 

14 Keyes, Jour. Arner Chern. Soc 43, 1452, 1921 
111 Rolborn anqJacobs, Z Ver deut Ing. 58,1429,1914. 
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however, recently measured the specific heat of air to 200 atms. 
and theIr mean pressure coefficient agrees almost exactly with 
that glVen through the equation of state Carbon dioXlde and 
ammonia furnished further examples and there can be little doubt 
but that Lussana's pressure coefficients are all too large 

FacilitIes for measuring the specific heat of the hqUld phase of 
substances have been under development for some years and 
shortly values W1ll be avatlable In the meantime use may be 
made of the available data to calculate the liquid phase specific 
heat 

Consider the thermodynamic equatlOn 

d~ 
C$I-CS'= T

dT 
(14) 

where C $I and CSt denote the speClfic heat of the saturated gas 
and hqUld phases respectIvely, while A as before represents the 
latent heat of evaporation The equation for Cs, is, 

(dV) dp 
C$I=Cp,- T aT p dT 

and Cp, = Cv, + T e~) . (:~) By means of the equation of 

state the differential coefficients can be evaluated, whlle Cv is 

" 
given by the equation (9). The equation for T~~ can be formed 

from EquatlOn (5) leadmg to 

T!:-~ = - A [0 0004623 + 0 22225 +!] 
dT Tc- T T' 

cal dj.. 
At 1100 Cs,is -0689 g and T dT equal to-1522, givmgCSt' 

cal cal. 
the specific heat of the liquid, 0.833-. At 1500 Cs, is - 0489 -

g g 

and T ~t equal to -1 307 gtving 0818 C;.l for the liquid specific 
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heat. The latter number would be expected to be larger than the 
former, but the specrfic heat value at 110° involves a long extrapola
tion by means of the gas phase constant volume specific heat Equa
tlOn, (9) All that may be stated at present is that in the region 

cal. 
of the boihng point the specific heat of the liquid is about 0.82-g. 

SUMMARY 
1 The vapor pressure of methane has been measured over 

substantIally the entIre hquid phase region and correlated as a 
function of the temperature as follows. 

595546 
loglOpatm.= - T +809938-4 04175X1O-2 T +168655X1O-4 P 

-251715XlO- 7 T3. 

2 The liquid phase specrfic volumes have been measured 
from about 100° abs to nearly the cntical temperature, 19103 abs 
The saturatlOn specific volumes of the vapor phase were computed 
by means of the equatIon of state of methane, usmg the values of 
the pressure computed for defimte temperatures from the vapor 
pressure equation. 

3 The critIcal temperature is found to be 19103 0 abs on the 
scale of the quartz constant volume hydrogen thermometer The 
critical pressure amounts to 458 atms, while the cntical volume 
computed from the mean dlameter equatlOn is 62 c c /g 

4 The heat of evaporation was computed by the Clapeyron 

equatIon, using the derivatIve ~~ obtamed by dtfferentiation of the 

vapor pressure equation and the speclfic volumes of the coexisting 
phases The followmg equation reproduces the values from 100° 
abs to 1500 abs where A represents the heat of evaporation: 

loglOA= 165214+2 0076X1O- 4(Tc - T)+O 22225loglO (Tc- T). 
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5 The specific heat of the gas phases may be represented by 
the following equation based on the experimental values of Reuse: 

C.=O 3050+112XlO-3 T -6 45X lo-6P+13 04XIo- 9 T3. 

6 The specific heat of the saturated liquid was computed by 
means of the thermodynamic equation 

d-T 
C.,=Cs.-T-

dT 

cal. 
and found to be 0 82 - in the neighborhood of the normal bOlhng 

g. 
point 
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